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ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

Welcome to 'Arts and Africa'. This is Alex Tetteh-Lartey 
with another episode in the story of highlife! 

MUSIC 

Fela Anikulabpo Kuti and His Koola Lobitos. And in the 
stor y of West AfricB.n High life the scene is shifting 
from Ghana to Nigeria, nowesays the centre for this style 
of music - and by Nigeria, of course , I mean Lagos. 

But I'm jumping too far ahead. Let John Collins who's 
not only written a book about hig_ life but played with 
such brmds as the Ghonnian army band - the Blackberries, 
with Fcisnl Helwani's groups the Bunzu Soundz Ablade 

-and the Konimo , and now he has his own - Bokoor - let 
John Collins tell Stuort Sutton-Jones ,'.:1bout what he c~lls 
the thre0 epochs in high life history~ 

JOHN COLLiml -

In a way you con really divide high life into sort of 
epochs or peri~ds. You hove the first, the colonial 
period, which we've nlreo.dy discussed. Then you hove the 
independence period, where the music wns ossocinted with 
the independence movement. Ghana was the first independent 
black African country so it meant thot · high life w~s 
s.ssocinted with this and so E.T.' s music spread right 
through Nigeri~ 0nd ~11 the other African countries. 
Now, in 1966 the coup occurred nnd 'Nkrumah was overthrown 
3nd the music unions collapsed, it took the wind out of 
the Ghrmoian soles in fnct and since,I would say, in 
1966 in -fact to be specific I would soy it was really 
Fel~ Anikulobpa Kuti who renlly rboke the sc0ne from 
Ghano. 2nd tronsf•-:-rred it .tci Nigeria, or should I say to 

.Lagos.· And the re::ison for this is the oil economy o.nd 
its consequenees including the civil w::ir also led to the 
centre of grovi ty musico.lly going to Nigeri.a. Feln wos the 
first to r~olly be.come big in the wo..y th:ct E.T.· Mensnh 
hod bec:n big-. Then I should n.lso mention Victor Uwoifo 
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COLLINS 

too, who has ~lso been popular since his hit in 1966, 
ex.:ictly in 1966 w-:ts his hit "Joromi". 

MUSIC 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

Well, I've heard enough high life played in Ghana recently 
to know that success in Nigeria isn 't the end of the 
story for Ghana. Stuart asked John Collins to analyse the 
present situation. 

COLLINS · 

Th,~ two main· br~nches of high life now in Gharn::i., .on the 
one bond the dance bonds, as oppos&d to the ea~lier dance 
orchestras, ~nd this is E .T. Mensah in fnct, is still 
on the field but there nre so many b3nds The Uhuru, the 
Black Beats, that ar~ popular in Nigeria the some. Then , 
on the other hand, there ore the guitar bonds which ere 
now associated with concert parties. It's .very rarely 
th~t you don't have o concert party with a guitar bond 
or guit'.)r band tho.t do · sn't hnve n concert party, so even 
the most f8mous guitor bnnd in Ghana which is P .S.K. 
Ampedu , he 's the l e-der of the Afric8n Brothers , it's ~lso 
n conc,·rt party, and E. K.' Ny::i.me I've alre'""dy mentioned, 
there ore so many, the Jaguar Jokers. Nobody has r eally 
counted them in Ghano, there a re probobly over a hundred 
conc"·rt pnrti es .. 

MUSIC 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

P.S .K. - The African Brothers ond one of that hundred or 
so that John Collins was t~lking obout, with 'Owerehow'. 
And demonstrating that ~very band hns its own individual 
cho.r:1cteristics 1---.er e ' s the style of the ' Black Ber-ts' . 

MUSIC 

.In our first progr::2mme on ~igh life we h..:- rd the sound of 
E .T~ Mensah and the Tempos. He r epr~sents the sort of 
high life ployed by donce bonds ns distinct from the concert 
porti&s v~riety. And this division goes ~s f~r os tr~de 
union memb0rship . I don't rememb~r ever before bringing 
up the subj ec-t of trade unions in 'Arts ond Africn' but 
the. ·story of the org'.:mis j_ng of T'lUf:icinns in Ghono deserves 
to .be told . . The e-::,rli est unions ·•,e '!'.'c founded in tho e-rly 
sixtiE::s but with .the: f .... 11 of President Nkrumch j_n 1966 
they w0rf_. disbanded for oll practical purposes. Now there 
is n r evivol tr.king plnce nnd John Collins 8xploins who.t 
sort of musici~ns they represent. 
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COLLINS 

They represent re~lly the diff8rence in the two types 
of high 1ife. The dance brmds hove the_ir own union 

· structure and their sort of own m·embers, ·c. nd the concert 
pnrties and 'the high life guitor bands also hove their 
own members and, in fact, it's not very often th3t ~ 
musicinn will jump from c~mp to c~mp. You nre either c 
guit~r b~nd musicinn or you're a d~nce·bond musician 
end, tn fact, th~ st~tus is differerit too. 

STUART SUTTON-JONES 

COLLINS 

Or even in the . field, when they nre pl~ying, they never 
get people pl3ying a different type of music.?. 

N9, I mean somebody who Joins c conc~rt p3rty os a young 
guy, it's not very likely he would go on to o d~mce b~nd -
or it wasn't very likely, things or~ breaking down now, 
of course, everything is more fluid but in the 1950's and 
1 60 1 s there was~ complete sepor~tion. In fact, the 
guitar band voriety wbs considered to be of very, very 
low st~tus indeed, hardly above a palm-wine drunkard, 
you know, the guitor bands come out of that of the 
palm-win,0 gone el8ttric with the concert party and the 
the2tr.0 thrown in. 

SUTTON-JONES 

COLLINS 

Now is thnt split still reflected in the org~nisotion 
of the union .::1t this stage ? 

Yes, they nre compl1:1tely different .sphereswhich are 
being union~sed so I think the first musicions unions 
were formed o.round obout 1960 rind there were two. There 
W"'\S the Musicians' Union which wo.s formed by E.T.- Mens::i.h 
-::i.nd all the dnnctJ bnnd people ond then there wo.s the 
Enterto.inments Association, set up by c guy c-olled Segoe 
o.nd he wo.s octu~lly o mo.gicinn. And these two folded 
up in 1966. In fnct .. some of their members were 
o.rrested bec~use most of the unions hod to be conriected 
with the C.P.P. in those doys ~nd so when the coup c:ime, 
o lot of union officinls werG dither ~rrest~d or had to 
run n.w':,y. So these two unions coll~psed in 1966, and 
then there vms o. long period of inncti vi ty :1nd then ·· 
o.bout 1975 both the unions were revived nt the so.me time. 
Gerry Hansen Dnd Fniso.I Helwoni, ·-- nd others set up the 
Musicians' Union of Ghsnc for thJ d~nce bonds primnrily, 
o.nd ·then quite indep,mdently Ampedli 9 thot' s the le:ider 
.of Africo.n Brothers, Kwa~ Mensoh, E.K. Nyo.me o.nd most of 
the fomous guito.r bnnds nnd concert porty musicio.ns set 
up their own union, which is cc:lled the Indigenous Musicians' 
Union. 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

A supporteF of the Musicinns' Union (indeed he wo.s o. member 
of the first union back in the e3rly sixties) is E.T.Mensah. 
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TETTEH-LARTEY 

With his wide experi_ence ·of the music scene he hns a 
clecr ide6 of the vnlue of union support and hns token ~n 
o.ctive port in fupd-r3ising for ·the MUG. 

E.T. ·MENSAH 

We had o. c_oncert o'.bout o couple of months ogo tn. nid of 
the Musicions' Union and we re::i.lised cbout 3,000 Cepis 
into our coffers end th~t I think would be enough to 
enable us to p3y o full-time secretory ~nd get the 
music~~ns going on ~ery well. 

SUTTON- JONES 

Whot wos it s et up for? Whot cnn the Musicians' Union 
do thot the individual music~ons couldn't do? 

E.T. MENSAH 

Yes, _we h::i.ve to ~et up a .code of ethics to control the 
m:usicions and tho."t' s to sift the interests of the musicians 
in Ghana. We h::i.ve to see thot they ~re properly paid 
:::md then we hnve to see that the.y earn fair w·,ges . 
especinlly those who ore composers or who hove h0d 
original compositions in their r ~cords. 

SUTTON- JONES 

To make sure there's no boot-legging? 

E.T. MENSAH 

Yes. And we could see i:;hat even now!ld::i.ys some tr-.d·,:rs 
are just to.ping some of the mus·ic nnd selling it instend 
of buying records. 

SUTTON-JONES 

And so the Union is prot~cting agoinst that? 

E~T. MENSAH 

We want to protect ag~inst thot, yes. 

SUTTON-JONES. 

Wh~1t ex::i.ttly has been ho.ppening on the music scene, 
.s oy in ~he 70's beccuse Ghnn~i8n music h8s not really 

. b-~en known intsrnotionnlly except through Ghuninns who 
h~ve rec~rded oversead. lik8 yourself in Nigeri~ nnd 
~:Lso 0:-,:i:bLs-:i ·who hmre peen r e co:cdir1g i.n Englo.nd ond Americ1::1. 
Now is ther~ rio reol dom~stic music industry? 
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E.T. MENSAH 

Well, the high life actually originated from Ghona 
by the young musicians who ore now corning - are being 
fed with the reggae music from G.B.C. so that is ~11 they 
he:1r ••• 

SUTTON-JONES 

What, the Ghana Broadcasting Corporation 9 

E.T. MENSAH 

Yes. So thot is.whDt has gone through their minds. You 
will find that C\ll of them ore doing r eggae .one woy or 
the other ond l e:i.ving high life music but fortun.'1tely 
for us it has been token SPriously in Nigeria. So 
people think high life hos come from Nigeria which it 
hos not. 

SUTTON-JONES 

So Nigeria got it from Ghono? 

E.T. MENSAH 

Yes. They got it from Ghana, through my efforts! 

MUSIC 'FREEDOM NIGERIA '. 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

Som,::one else who has spr0 o.d the high life experience 
obro3d is the promoter Fois~l Helwani whose voice we 
heard a few minutes ago t~lking about the founding of the 
MUG. Creative obility in org8nising is second only to 
creative music- making, ond Faisal who hos been on entrepreneur 
since he was twelve ye~rs old h-s put o lot of effort into 
developing one particular product - Ghanaian music. 

FAISAL HELWANI 

I started, actually, as o promoter promoting shows, you 
know, I W'J.S the fmt to put up six b::mds ~nd ten h::inds 
on one st~ge. Normnlly, befor~ then there were d~nces 
only going on, one bond ploying the whole night, so I 
tried to creote competition by getting together more bonds 
on stnge. 

SUTTON-JONES 

HELWANI 

Is this cl.rmce music or cl cul turn:!. tr0upe or anything like 
thl~? Or is i t hig~ l:fe s t uff? 

Well, at that time, you know, they played anything they 
W'1nted but I wos also concentrating ()TI the promotion of 
high life music ond Uhuru Band wos one of my fovourite 
bonds ot that time ol~o Guy Worren ••• 
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SUTTON-JONES 

Kofi Ghrmo ba • 

HELWANI 

Yes, /~ofi Ghanabn whom I took tog8ther with Uhuru Band 
nnd went down to East Africa on a tour, in 1967/8. We 
,wenc .to Kenya, Ugancda, Tanzania, so that wos the· 
beginning. 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

Well as Faisal soys we are nowhere near the end of high life 
story ~nd on~ doy soon wewill be talking about the in~ and 
outs of present day popular music in Ghana. But for the time 
being here is the Pro£essi~nol Uhuru Donce. B~nd to close the 
programme o.nd it's time for me, Alex Tetteh-1-:rtey,to sny 
goodbye. 

MUSIC; 

- ... - .., 


